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OFF TO THE BIO SHOW.
listened to them. Some indignation was I a 
lelt that they should have been selected > 
end fined in the lace ol the protests °< » » 
number ol people who knew all the circum- < 

stances of the case. 1 5 Province and the 1. C. R. Are Doing to Make an 
ж Attractive Exhibit. _

Liquor License CommlMtue.rs Who MsUe H І ********
.„«colt lor B.«.ur.ou s.turday sunt. p.n—American exposition is causing election but no move seem, to have been
Because a man keeps a re,taura” * jnt,reet ,mong those citizens made since. A combined street rrnlway

well as a bar, the liquor license board » p„,ince who hove and pas.enger bridge across the harbor at
held the last year or two that he must close ol St John and the r ^ ^ ^ # Navy Island would allow the Shore Line
his eating place as well as his bar at «eve- oug 6 Sevt.ral lldie, and access to the eastern side ol the harbor,
o’clock Saturday night—the best mg in 1 . ' lr(,,dv ]eft the city lor would permit the Intercolonial to go to
the week lor that particular line ol business, gentlemen bwe ‘lr. »dy У the wealern ,ide, would give the street
No matter how mud, separated the two ^o ",h ‘h*. idea - „І,way a chance to unite C.rleton more
place, are, because the street entrance is cucement. heM out у with the city .nd at the same time
the same, the commissioner, have deprived R. way a. well a. ^ to make the be.utitul beaches at the west
them ol a large portion ol their week. * cheap. Ql course in 1 side and the advantages ol the summer re
business. They naturally consider this a no T P d boarding- I sorts much more popular with the people

who are thoroughly I Buflalo the hotel rates and toe о В I ^ He ol the opinion that
circumstance, agree | mg ”‘pected. Rep0rti. Irom proper representation should be

that city, however, rather indicate that the 
exposition is not nearly ready lor sight

. The railways will naturally wish a 
all the travel they can 

the season, because 
months ol July, August and 

no doubt

<■ What the
-Rev. Mr. Richard- L

County Councillors Express Their Opinion 
son's Action.

gjf j ТИМ.Лґ А СВ.АКОШ»

>

longer but Warden White. The change ” to a count, mm. though it can
took place Tuesday alternoon at жШтшу lectio» Councillor Lowell, is that
be termed the annual meet,ngol the Mum- th, city and that he

has to make too frequent trips lor the pur 
his name etc. The same

cipal Council.
This body.meets four times a year, but 

the first meeting alter the election is con- 
eidered the most importent as the officers
„e electedІ £ business seem, to go on .airly well with

ye^l^»V"ep,e.em.tivein . hasty

civic .«air. has passed through the chmr ^ (he m()tion ol Councillor Christie

ol pubhc salety and the warden-s ' P ^ ,Q d’clare the office of county treasurer

slii§§ шшщ
chairman and і. not inclined to .По» much. North find was a very mad man this week and thn, making it harder lor each man m I ^ T- ю adequate idea of the
it any departure, from the rule, ol debate. „„ Wednesday night he »ent m ,e* the business to make a llT'n6 a” PJ th and fi,h to be had in this province
This is tight and will have a great tendency ,he ,c,lp 0t Thomas Burn, ol Lower Cove ь licen.e lee exacted, some latitude g ,ource of la'e
1 11 ,be meeting, shorter and more Mr. RjgM,. daughter Minnie was he lhould be permitted persons woo have gone The ^ revenue ^ І ^ |[0m

business like. He ha. been deputy mayor .„e,dy company" ol Tho»' . ВигП"-11 to great expense m gettmg up pre.e J ol the provincial govern-
and is now warden but ha. never aspire! claimed that the young coup e « secret^ reltaurant, and who wish to keep ^ ^ (rom ,ha( the railway. Sports-

to the work of a board chairman- He is ly mam, d |a.t winter. Th ___ open six nights m the we . m,n who come here with the idea ol salmon
f-eely recognized as on, ol the best men fact did not meet with Mr. Rigan « filhin„ or m0o.e

at the Council board and the duties of approval, as a consequence e^ 18,0 * Boon, oa aie « • ,h i„g tor any kind ol game are not as
warden, especially in this year ol the ex- take matters in his own hands. The baseball indications a™ that the Jocular a. to the expense and the licenaes
peeled visit ol the heir apparent and h.s ,up?0,ed clandestine m-.rr.age of h „ta„on wiU be a banner one. The Alert. P ^ ^ ^ to thPe game „„dens, the

wi‘e,will no doubt be performed to the sat diughter to Burns came near 8 new pitcher, Popp, arrived here on T urs- I -de, „hich they engage, the railway and
«faction and pleasure of every cnz:n. the undoing of that young 6 1 day. Jope, the star backstop, is dai ye- I ^ iU >m0l-nt t0 a considerable eum

Toe jail question provoked much discus mln. The timid son in law who had pec(ed The Rose’s management has been y wUlingly tor tbe sport they
sion though, perhaps it was not so much ,. cired the daughter was evidently not hu,tli4g and have the promise ot several 1 
the condition of ths jail as the attitude of y.ry much in love with her lather as the batterie, with which to begin the sea
those who condemned the council tor its |act hi„ having a warrant issued lor his ^ (роЛ jalk M Lean, who is at pres- 
ina tim. This is not the fi »t time the I „r.,t indictee. A kmte and a revolver Lnt with the Bostoo American L' ague team 
council has been condemned for it. indii- in the hlnd, of a father who feels that he , in ()}e initial game, on Victor,.

comfort and salety ot the hM been „ronged are ver» had weapons to . The "ball fans” are assured ol
noor unfortunates who are placed in that {oy with> hence Burn’s cautions in this I gQod ЬаЦ |rom the start.
institution. It is withm the recollection of matter. Just now family relations are a imported batteries and the best ocal
many of the present members that Peog ■ uttle ,tr»ined. As Progress goes o . ^ obt.,nable are bound to please
kess published a series ol articles years pre„ it ia not known what the police court patron,_ ц , good clear sport,man-
.p„ which so aroused the people that some lp5bot ol tùe с,е may he. l,ke article ol baseball is given St John
two or three thou,and dollar, were spent Tbe 8e„„M cu.<. oi Tr.on. people will not fail to show their approval
upon the improvement ot the premises- | Con,table Ring ha. had some | ol the energies ol the players.
What ia unclean now was filth, and abho - the)e last lew days, ---------- -- .
rent then. The Councilor,.when the, saw ^ ^ ofone William «««'• с*а"‘у Brldg“'
the condition ol the institution "ere Shock- n o| Ham410Dd> Kingl County. The The repair, to Pei.-y Point Bridge
ed themselves and ordered immedia - , jnet Bt0,n i, . very serious one, been completed, and that structure is
pairs. Alter they were made the interes g 8 apd accu,es him, it is under- in good condition. The work was
in the sanitary condition ot the jail lessen- fire buildings owJad under much difficulty, as the Ireshet was
edaud ‘or good reason but the over crowd stood. Crow, Gre, aud Lery b’gh and the ice running Iree y but
ing, end the continual occupancy of all t У Bostwick. Tne prompt action Contractor Gilliland and his crew lost no

absence ot employment lor the Chad U. Hon. William time ,nd had the draw completed and the

prisoners, the impossibility ol airing placing the detective upon the biidge ready when navigation broke up.
cleaning the cells while empty lor ay в У> I ^ (Ьд good work of Ring It w„ n0 sooner completed, however, than 
length ol time has brought about a con- i>' 8^^ ^ fte arre„ 0f Brown on a bridge across the Hammond river went
dition that is naturally objected to by su Thursd The prisoner seemed to take do„a, and called lot the services of the

StrET He has fhecourageo. hi. ‘^matter ^^ГеГїье С0П‘Г*С‘°Г ,К‘Ш'------------------------------
Й^іпГігГ^гГ that I officer to the jail a. Hampton, 

this course is not relished by some of the і Tha colored B.by Qo.stioo.
aldermen or councillors and, even against Cons;derav,le ol a sensation has been caus- $ 
their common sense, they will l.0 ed in Moncton by the appearance ot one or £
improvements that must meet with their ^ colorad babies. They seem to have » 
approval, because an outsider has sug- ed in tbe wrong place lor it is gen- S
gested them. The pulpit ha. teken VV undeI,tood that white women have • 
a greater interest in civic reform ol late ^ buline„ with little colored strangers. > 
than in days gone by and the assistance it ^ particui,r publicity has been given to > 
has rendered the press cannot be estima І ь evectl_ Boch „ birth notice, m the I % 
ted. The action ol Ra»- Mr. Dewiney Qr otberwise but such news will ÿ
and Father tiaynor in seconding the Kreak out despite the professional secrecy \ PiezS.-M0.ic and Dramatic. New 
efiort. ot Progress .toward, effacing the ^ ieUM or the ellorts of those io- \ tbe

complain ol P the „teamer Prince Edward were glad to < PAOT,,_B,idwin's Ar'tc Tr:[,-”.ow ‘be
° But'thia*:”somewhat a departure Irom meet Hm upon hi, arrival Thursd.y mgM | «nlore, =, to-
council business- The session was long I jrom Boston. The captain’s popularity m | ^ 
aud to many became weary. The anxiety thi, city ,nd the favorable opinion all who 
of one councillor to speak because another hlve travelled on the Prince bdwar 
dtd was as apparent as it is in the council. lertaiDed of that officer and hia boat will
T ,he credit ol the county members let it I doubt induce many who want o g

said that they listened end spoke when acr0„ tbe bay to travel by the water routa, 
they thought necessary. There is no clearer Tbe steamer Piince Rupert will be repa 
anTmo" convincing speaker than Ex War ed and renovated wb=’e the Edward « do-

den Lee who may always be re’-.еа upon to | ing the work. ___________

take a fair view ot all topics- A rro„,t mm c«uio«-
There was an impression that the war- д ,, jawing in Carleton tells Progress 

denship should go to tbe county t -s year ^ the three colored boys airested in 
and the statement was made tbat h re J c,rleton ,0r singing, a short tune ago 
, sort of an agreement to that еЙ90‘ but’ were n0 more fault, than their whi e 
any rate, no notice was taken of ,t andithe nioni. that the, were respectable
city cauca, decided in favor of « city man. ^ bojf> had good voice, and their 
Councillor LoweU was mef“ned “d ,Л. 10ng. were much enjoyed by those wh,
a lair support but his lnends deeded thati В

рове of signing 
objection might require tho governor o 

reside in Fiedericton, but

hardship, and those 
acquiinted with the 
with them.

The board thinks that if the reltaurant 
in from

made to 
to matter and 

now
the government in regard 
all its benefits discussed. The ferry is 

paying concern, but in a short time two 
boats will be required lor the service, 

consider-
new
the cost ol which will be very 
able. The present boats would no doubt 
lest until the bridge could be constructed, 
if the matter was taken up promptly and 

pushed energetically.

dur-

СВАЯОВ ЯГГНЯ LICBKCB BOABD

Slid to *o into Efleet on the First d,y of the 
Coming Montb.

It is said quite openly that there will be 
a new liquor license commissoner ou the 
first ot June and that his name will be Dr. 
J. M. Smith. Mr. A. W. Ads ms has been 
mentioned in the same connection but it 
seems that Dr Smith was first in the field and 
has very decided support lor the position. 
Whoever gets it, however, will probably 
have to salute Mr Commission Coll as',Mr. 
Chairman and consequently being the laet 

made will be the last to retire

hunting or in fact look 
a rule

appointment 
from the present board. Mr Peter Clinch 
is the other member of the board now and 

time he and the other gentlemen
enjoy.

In order to give a better idea ol the re
sources of the provinces in this direction, 
the government at Fredericton lent its re 
markable collection ot moose heads, etc. 
to the Intercolonial passenger department 
and they have gone forward by special car 

to the exhibit.
Mr. W. H. Carnall ol the well known 

taxidermists of this city has

lor some
composing it. Messrs Coll and Knodell 
have been busy discussing who shall and 
shall not get the liquor licensee. It was 
somewhat surprising to a number of people 
who would have liked to see the number ol 
licences reduced to the original 75 to find 
that nearly everybody that applied received 
the coveted authority to sell from 6 
o’clock in the morning until 10 o’clock at 
night for five days in the week, and until 
7 o’clock at night on Saturday night.

ierence to the Both teams have

firm ol
charge of the business of setting up the 
exhibit, hanging the many photographs ol 
sporting resorts and scenes to advantage 
and generally to make it look as attractive 
as possible. During the absence of those 
heads ol the department, who will prob
ably visit Buflalo later, he is willing to 
give any and all information to those who 

It was found necessary when

For the first time in a good many yee-a 
the old Central House, now thoroughly 
renovated and refurnished and renamed as 
Hotel Fdward, has a license. It is under 
the management of Mr..James Driscoll, 
who formerly conducted Tammdny Hall. 
Mr. Roop who used to conduct 
the Central House always furnished lots 
ol work for the inspector and some excite
ment for the public upon occasion# b, his 

indifference to license restrictions.

have

seek it w , . .
the representative of the Intercolonial 
went to Buflalo at first to build 
to contain this splendid exhibit and under 
the supeivision ot the dominion architect a 
building 35 feet in length and of propor
tionate width was added to the agricultural 

This will en-

an annex

cells, the

utter
To his credit be it said he always applied 

license and the reason it was not 
the board

department on the grounds, 
able the exhibit to be displayed properly 
and no doubt much benefit will result to 
the province and to the Intercolonial from 

the show.

for a
granted to him is best known to 
and Mr. Roop himself.eVVVWVWW^*****^A***fW* PROGRESS I

CONTENTS І
TODAY *

Mr. Chairman Knodell isNow that
about to retire the probabilities are that 
there may be some change in the attitude 
of the commissioners towards в me ot 
those who think they have been hardly 
dealt with the last lew years. However, 
this remains to be seen.

WANT A BABBOR BRIDGE*

Who Talks ol 8t, 
Lick Ol It.

A Merchant Lombermso
John's Disadvantage Fromі

Cantiliver Bri 'ge theSpeaking of the 
other day a well known lumber merchant 

he termed the
ReadPaqb і.—Tbie page apeak* lor itself.

talked quite freely of what 
disadvantages the charges of carriage on 
that structure were to St. John. It is 
well known that $5 a car is charged on all 
freight brought from the west to this city 

the iron bridge. Whether this 
charge is excessive or not Progress 
is not prepared to say but in 
the opinion of this merchant with whom 
its representative Ulked there should be 
no change at all nude but ordinary freight 
rate from the west. This lumber merchant 
did not hesitate to state that he could buy 
tv, supplies tor his crews in the woods or 
on the streams cheaper in St. Stephen than 
he j could in St-Jobn and the reason ol 

be claimed the longer rail haul 
St. John and

it. Changing Their Quarters.

The two tonsorial artiats who for some 
time have been officiating in the barber 
shop at the Duflerin hotel will alter the 
27th inst. be tound in a place ol business 
formerly occupied by Mr. McGinlev. who 
lor years has conducted the barbershop in 
connection with the Victoria hotel on King 
street. Mr. Myles Gibbs has purchas
ed Jho business of 
snd with Mr. Ch-irles Hanlon, bis 
cipable assistant will conduct the new 
shop on King street.

ot Music—How itPaqb 2,—Tbe Power
aflected an elephstti

over

Mr. M Ginley
1 <

recalled by tbe death o! a <
і-I11 >

ol interest tD Sun- A Ntw Instaurant.

The restaurant opened by Mr. A. N xon 
on the north side ol King Square presents 
a tresh and attractive appearance, is nicely 
fitted up .with new furniture, new dishes 
and table linen and gives much satisfaction 
to all those who have patronize it. The 
lunches quickiv gotten up, the cooking i# 
excellent and the attendance prompt.

Paqb IV—Ma іу topics 
У day readers.
* Paqb 12,—An interesting short story “The <

A'cbimlstolSevile."
Paqb 13.—Facts and lancies Ircm the realm 

of fashion.

it was,be the tolls
to and lro on the bridge making both ways 
$10 a car. He was very emphatic in 
urging that the goverment ot the city 
should take some notice ot this dieadvant- 
goe and overcome it and the only way, in 
bî, opinion, with which it could be done 
was to construct a bridge across the harbor

Ibis of course was ошегеїів. *i«#, -Нв-eewre», Be weirs» 
at the lait dhwI 11 Weitrl—.

>
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I PAQB 16,-Her

Storiette. ,
Birth., marriages Md death, ol *

> the week. <
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Blatei’l Secret—a b.lght! of St. jobc. 
much talked of
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134, Gordon McLeod to Mskg Gto-
1 30, Jacob Newton to Eunice Ben-

prll 25. Reuben Gunn to Margaret 

J h George Adams to Harriet Mo- 

April 26, Joseph Monzer to Eliza 

il 25, Hedley Livingstone to Sadie 

U 26, Rev James Colline to Ev* 

April 24, EKephen Boyd to Etta J 

^April 27, John Апґепсв to Mar 

beU. ®orn**ine HcTfernas to Mrs 

JgjJ1 2». Archibald Buchanan to

C?ook*PrU 8°‘Irwln BichBrd*>n t»

I. Freda, 1. 
lisa A Perry.
»hn Harnish, 88.
EUymond Lee, e- 
James Norman, 48.

I 26. Isabel Simpson, 
r* Jessie Dawson, 90.
Donald Campbell, 92. 
t, W H Harrison, 88.
24, Mrs T L Corbett.

■ Ihos Ritchie Almon,
21, Joseph McPfaee, 6. 
t Samuel Gallant. 35.
« Ellen Stevenson, 74.
51. Wm McKei zie, 86.
II, Mrs L C Bailey, 86. 
ay 1st, Ediih Emil), 21.
14. Mrs N-il McKay, 62
. Mr* Eiizi В looker. 86. •
18, Allan Мжскіппзп, 62.
16, William J Mann. 41.

4, Mrs Florence Shaw, 68.
>ril 80, Mary McConrt, 76. 
il 27, Chester Mackay, 18. 
ril 26, Neil McDcnald. 87. 
pril 25, Kenneth Mackay.
April 27, George H. Luke, 
pril 16, William Brown, 17.
17, Mrs F R Campbell, 19.

I, Mrs Drusillo Crosby, 37.
6, Walter McCormack, 41.
>. Mrs Margaret J Byer, 68.
Lpril 23 Effie Steadman, 15. 
il 19, Patrick Williams, 88. 
ril 80, David Bsllentyne, 84.
>ril 24, Hugh Mackinnon, 64.
30, Mrs James R Boyver, 84. 

sater, April 28, Everett 8oott,12^ 
- May 2, Donald MacIntyre, 80%
7, Eli worth Fiimore, one year, 
•ril 12, Mrs Christy McKay, 63* 
«•April 20,H Brent on Elderkin*

•ril 15, Jane, widow of H Do-

April 9, Annie, wi.'eof Avnrd

129, Kathleen Mary Coughlan>

1 17, infant daughter ol Martin

ril 21, widow of Donald Me

6, Catherine G« nevieve Mao

.
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DIAN
VCIFIC

American
ISITION
ALO, N. Y.
• November 1st.

r the Round Trip.
one 80tb. Return 15 days from;

n the Maritime Provinces cam 
ific Short Line. •
Station. Time Tables, Sleep* 
ite to

A. J. В BATH.
D. P. A.. C. P. B. 

St. John, N. B.
C. MACKAY. 
lujor Agent, C. P. B.

AN SERVICE.
IND WBLSFORD.
КМІЇЦЙ
riling train irom Lingley at 
ohn at 7.30 a.m., Standard.
У to,

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A., C. P. R. 

St. John, N. В»

liai Bailway
•AY Mar. 11th, 1901, tr.lna 
ye excepted),as follows:—

LEAVE 8T. JOHN
a Chene, Campbell ton
id Picion......... .......... .ІІІ2Л5

.16.30 

.17.00- 
• 22.1 J

1 be attached to the train 
05 o'clock for Quebec and 
transfer at Moncton, 
be attached to the train 
.10 o'clock for Halifax. , 
*nd Sleeping cars on the

і Montreal...................
iifax and Sydney,....

IRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

У Eastern Stanf 
ion,

D.5 POTTINGi ,
Gen. Manager ч:h », 1901- 

Г OFFICE, 
t St. Jons, N. B.
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